SAMPLE APPLICATION FOR 2ND TIER DEFAULT
BENEFIT ELIGIBILITY
An industry-based Second Tier Benefits Advisory Committee (the Committee) assesses
applications from private hospitals and day surgeries and makes recommendations to the
Minister for Health and Ageing on the eligibility of applicants to receive the benefit.
The Committee has expressed concern that some hospitals and day surgeries are
submitting large quantities of unnecessary and irrelevant information, when the evidence
required to be submitted is relatively straightforward. The Australian Private Hospitals
Association, in consultation with the Committee, has prepared the following sample
application for 2nd tier default eligibility to assist those facilities wishing to apply for 2nd
tier eligibility.
The application includes samples of the evidence required by the Committee in order for
hospitals and day surgeries to demonstrate compliance with the 2nd tier eligibility criteria.
The comments in italics provide further information about the evidence required. In
addition, applicants should:
 Only provide what is necessary (ie there is no need for extraneous or additional
material);
 Ensure you provide what is necessary (ie include evidence that you meet each
criterion);
 Understand the requirements for:
Informed Financial Consent
Simplified Billing
Before applying for 2nd tier eligibility, facilities should first familiarise themselves with
the document “Administrative Arrangements for the Second Tier Default Benefits
for Overnight and Day Only Treatment” which is attached to Department of Health
and Ageing Circular PHI 30/10 of 13 May 2010. A copy of this circular and the
attachment is available in the 2010 Private Health Insurance (PHI) Circulars area of the
Department’s website at:
://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/health-phicirculars201030_10.htm
Meetings of the Committee are held quarterly to consider applications for 2nd tier
eligibility. Meeting dates and deadlines for submitting applications are advised through
APHA Vital Signs.
Meeting date and deadline information, as well as updates on which hospitals are eligible
for Second tier default benefits under Schedule 5 of the Private Health Insurance (Benefit
Requirements) Rules (the PHI Rules), are also advised via Department of Health and
Ageing PHI Circulars. These circulars include links to the most recent version of the PHI
Rules listed on the ComLaw website. If you do not receive PHI Circulars, you may wish

to contact the Department at the following email address: @health.gov.au and request to
be added to the email distribution list.
Please note that applicants are required to submit nine (9) stapled copies of their
application to:
Secretariat
Second Tier Advisory Committee
c/o Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing
MDP 954
GPO Box 9848
CANBERRA ACT 2601
Please note you will need to provide at least two (2) copies of a covering letter with
your application which should include appropriate contact details of the person
responsible for the application including name, position title, postal address and email
address.
DISCLAMIER
The following information is provided as a guide only. While the Australian Private
Hospitals Associations (APHA) has taken all reasonable care in producing this guide,
applicants for 2nd Tier Default Benefits need to rely on the Administrative Arrangements
for the 2nd Tier Default Benefits for Overnight and Day Only Treatment (see above).
Applicants for 2nd Tier Default Benefits are solely responsible for the accuracy and
completeness of their application. In no event shall APHA be liable for any injury, loss
or damage resulting from reliance upon this guide.
APHA members are able to contact the APHA Secretariat for guidance on 2nd Tier issues.

SAMPLE APPLICATION FOR 2ND TIER DEFAULT
BENEFIT ELIGIBILITY
Attachments
1. State Licence
2. Commonwealth Provider Number
3. Accreditation certificate
4. Sample of simplified billing
5. Informed Financial Consent Form
6. Hospital Casemix Protocol

Attachment 1 – State Licence
Comments
You must attach a current copy of your hospital’s state licence or registration to satisfy
this criterion.

Attachment 2 – Commonwealth Provider Number

036594X\
Comments
You must quote your hospital’s Commonwealth Provider Number to satisfy this criterion.
Please note that your Commonwealth Provider Number must be included within each
copy of your application. At times, facilities have only included the Commonwealth
Provider Number in the covering letter accompanying their applications – unfortunately
on some occasions the Committee do not receive this single covering letter and therefore
do not receive a vital component of your application requirements.

Attachment 3 – Accreditation certificate
Comments
The Private Sector Quality Criteria have been incorporated into ACHS EQUIP
accreditation requirements since 1 July 2003. Therefore if your facility has been
accredited by ACHS since that date, attaching a copy of your current accreditation
certificate will satisfy the requirement of this criterion.
If your facility is certified against ISO standards, the certificate must also state the
facility complies with the “core standards for Safety & Quality in Heath care”.
Please note that only “industry approved and accredited accreditation agencies” can
assess facilities against the Private Sector Quality Criteria.
ACHS is accredited by ISQUA so id “approved and accredited”. If you are certified by
an ISO provider, you need to ensure that provider is accredited by JAS-ANZ (this will
normally be indicated on the accreditation certificate).

Attachment 4 – Sample Bill demonstrating hospital and medical
simplified billing
Comments
HOSPITAL
Attaching a de-identified patient account demonstrating that all hospital services are
contained in a single account will satisfy the hospital simplified billing requirement.
MEDICAL
Please note that for medical simplified billing, hospitals are only required to demonstrate
they “have processes in place that would allow the inclusion on in-hospital medical bills
in a simplified billing arrangement.” Therefore, it is not necessary to actually be
undertaking medical simplified billing on a regular basis, merely to have the capacity to
do so.
Compliance with the medical simplified billing requirement of this criterion can be
demonstrated in one of the following ways:
 Attaching a de-identified hospital account that includes amounts for medical bills
(as per attached example)
 Providing written advice from a software vendor that the billing systems used in
your hospitals have the capacity to include medical bills in the hospital account.

Attachment 5 – Informed financial consent form.
Comments
To demonstrate compliance with this criterion, you must attach a copy of the informed
financial consent form used by your hospital. The informed financial consent form
attached to your application may be de-identified or a dummy example, but must include
actual dollar amounts to demonstrate that hospital staff understand how to provide
informed financial consent using the form (see attached example).
To comply with Informed Financial Consent requirements, the form must detail in writing
the following:
1. the hospital charges (in $ amounts)
2. the Health Insurer benefit (in $ amounts)
3. any out of pocket costs (in $ amounts)
4. a space for the patient (or nominee) signature – confirming that they have been
informed of, and understand the charges
It is not sufficient to show only the out of pocket costs. Informed financial consent
requires that the patient is informed of both the actual hospital charges and actual
insurer benefits – even where there is no gap.
It is acceptable to state that the costs shown are estimates only and may vary according
to the length of stay, type of procedure actually performed etc. It is also acceptable to
illustrate those out of pocket expenses that are Insurer agreed excesses and co-payments.
The form may include a statement outlining the charges that are not billed by the hospital
for which a patient may receive a separate account.

Attachment 6 – Hospital Casemix Protocol
Comments
To meet this criterion, applicants should include as part of their application a statement
regarding whether or not their facility is able to provide hospital casemix protocol data
to funds electronically (preferably by disk, CD, or e-mail), with claims.

